At the hospital he is X-rayed. Even if he has a duodenal ulcer there is in the earlier stages a 15% chance that no abnormality will be found in his duodenum or stomach. In this case he will be reassured, told about the effects of stress on his stomach and given a sedative. Or, if his X-ray shows a duodenal deformity he may on this occasion be given a printed diet sheet advising him to take small frequent meals of carbohydrate and fat. This diet, which is far more suitable for an infant during the process of weaning, can be guaranteed to change our hitherto anxious but lean young man into an anxious young man with a premature middle-age spread, with fatty infiltration in his myocardium and a reduced life expectation. He will again be given tablets to relieve pain. So things will go on, in about 90% of the ulcer cases I see, until our patient gets a haemorrhage, or until he gets so tired of the recurrent pain that he seeks surgical aid.
 (Tanner 1946 
